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The October 29th and 30th Board of Governors meeting was at the USPC National 

Office in Lexington, KY.   

 

 

 

Upcoming National Events 

 2017 Equine Symposium and Convention hosted by USPC, January 25-29, 2017 at Westin Los Angeles 

Airport, Hotel Los Angeles, CA 

 

2017 Festival July 17-24, 2017 at the Kentucky Horse Park, Lexington, KY  

 

2018 Equine Symposium and Convention hosted by USPC, January 24-28, 2018 at Galt House Hotel,  

Louisville, KY  

 

Comments from Executive Director Teresa Woods 

Teresa Woods welcomed Erin Woodall as the new Activities & Events Director.  

 

Woods reported that Pony Club staff has met with several USEF Staff and Coaches regarding possible 

opportunities and ideas for the organizations to work together on education and discipline projects.   

 

Board Committee Highlights 

Finance: The centralized financial reporting system for Clubs and Regions went live September 1st and 

21 clubs and regions have started using it with positive feedback.   

 

The Treasurer’s Handbook is completed and is available online.  Three workshops for treasurers are 

planned for the Equine Symposium & Convention in January.  

 

The 2017-2019 Operating Budget was presented and approved for 2017 only. Adjustments to 2018 and 

2019 will be presented at the Board of Governors meeting in January.  

 

Governance: The Committee has been focused on completing the By-Laws Review, overhaul of the 

USPC Policies and the Continuous Improvement Project.  

 

Strategic Planning: Board Members and staff participated in a strategic thinking session on Friday, 

October 28th. The focus was on long-term goals for five areas: Education, Our People, Safety, 

Activities/Equestrian Sport, Networks & Communications.  A new area added during the Board Meeting 

discussion was sustainability.  

 

Safety: The Committee will be adding a “no injury observed” option on the USPC incident report to 

help capture those statistics.  

 

The Safety Committee conducted a survey on safety vests. 72% of the total responses indicated that the 

members own a body protector, 86% of the members with a D-2 Certification or higher own one, and 

93% of the members with a C-level Certification or higher own a body protective vests.  Of the 

members who didn’t own a vest, 50% indicated cost as a factor.  
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Many members indicated that they would like more information about safety vests; therefore a webinar 

entitled “Choosing the Body Protector for You” presented by Shannon Aukema was held July 12th; it 

also included information regarding USPC safety policies and statistics from the safety vest survey by 

Sarah Andres.  The webinar is archived and can be viewed on the USPC Tutoring Tuesday webpage. 

 

Marketing & Communications: The Board was treated to a sneak-peak of the 30 second USPC 

promotional video. Final edits and production are being done on all three of the videos and should be 

released at the 2017 Equine Symposium and Convention.  

 

Shop Pony Club continues to increase in sales and were successful and saw an increase in sales at both 

Championships East and Central.  

 

The USPC 2016 Annual Directory is now available online, accessible to Corporate Members through 

USPC profile page of the website.  

 

Policy: The Policy Committee finished an overhaul of the USPC Policies including the addition of 

several new policies.  

 

Volunteer Development: In response to a survey, this committee recommends working to develop 

educational material and tools available through the USPC website.  Additionally, the committee would 

like to see the creation of marketing pieces to engage volunteers outside the organization.  

 

Technology: The Centralized Financial Reporting system and the club/center/region website templates 

are both in use.  Both have had positive response from the 40 plus clubs/centers/regions using each 

system/template.  

 

Development: The committee continues to work toward a 2017 campaign strategy with the goal to build 

strong brand messaging and positioning to reinvigorate existing donors and invite new prospective 

donors to the organization.  

 

Overall fundraising has been increasing, though we are seeing more donations as restricted gifts.   

 

The Development Committee is looking into ways to create a greater overall understanding for the need 

for the Annual Fund.   

 

USPC received several grants in 2016: 

- American Association of Equine Practitioners (AAEP) to support the completion of the Equine 

Management Task Book.  

- IBM grant to purchase Show Jumping Scoring Equipment. 

- The Omaha Equestrian Foundation to update and shipping for the Educational Exhibit.  
- A funding grant from Equestrian Events Inc.  
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Report of VP of Activities 

Championships East was held at the Tyron International Equestrian Center in Mill Spring, NC July 27-

31, 2016 with a total of 140 teams, 637 competitors.   

 

Championships Central was held at the Iowa Equestrian Center in Cedar Rapids, IA August 8-11 with 

Eventing being held in conjunction with the Catalpa Corners Horse Trials in Iowa City, IA July 5-6 with 

a total of 34 teams, 133 competitors.   

 

The Western Committee is planning on having a workshop at the Equine Symposium and Convention 

along with the Western Rulebook that will be available at ShopPonyClub.  They are also planning on a 

demonstration during Festival next summer. 

 

Report of VP of Instruction 

There were 12 participants in the D Camp at Championships East.  

 

65 Lesson plans (D1-D-3 Level) have been updated and posted on the website.  

 

Year two of Locust Trace Equine Management Task Book has been completed.  

 

348 National Testing Applications were received as of October 1, 2016, which is 5% of our total 

membership. The H-B certification has the highest number of applications received (45% of total 

candidates) as well as one of the highest “pass” rates.   

 

The Committee is finalizing the updates to the Horse Management Handbook which will be presented at 

the 2017 Equine Symposium & Convention and through a webinar.   

 

Report of VP of Regional Administration 

The Leadership Education and Support Committee is gathering feedback from the regions that 

participated in the face-to-face educational outreach this fall; three more regions are already committed 

to participate in 2017.  

 

The Document Review Committee is focused on finalizing revisions to the DC-CA Guide.  

 

A survey was sent to Pony Club leadership to gauge participation and interest in educational 

opportunities.  Although there was only a 10% response rate, general take-way was requests for topics 

on membership and volunteer recruitment, Regional Instructional Coordinator, Horse Management 

Organizers and upper level members. Attendance at educational events is dependent on leaders 

availability and a majority were interested in utilizing online modules, webinars and manuals in lieu of 

in-person training when appropriate.  

 

Since the approval of a new professional membership category, a working group representing the 

following USPC departments - Executive, Instruction, Marketing & Communications, Member Services 

and Technology & Finance – has developed a detailed project implementation plan which identifies key 

preparation steps and actions necessary to launch this new membership category in the spring of 2017.  

There is a three-year marketing plan in place to disseminate messages to targeted audiences. 
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National Youth Board 

The National Youth Board (NYB) is continually encouraging members aged 18-25 to apply for 

opportunities offered by USPC on the newly created NYB Facebook page. 

 

The Pin Promise Project during Rolex continues to be strong; and encourages members to wear their 

Pony Club Pin outside of Pony Club. 

 

In November of this year, Kristen Short and Sedate Kohler presented a webinar on Regional Youth 

Boards (RYB) which will be available on the USPC Tutoring Tuesday Webinar webpage. 

 

The NYB’s service project during the 2017 Equine Symposium & Convention will be with the Compton 

Jr. Posse and will cover some Horse Management topics.   The program is an inner-city youth program 

that uses equestrian activities to inspire youth to reach their personal, academic and career goals. The 

organizer has expressed interest in making the program a Riding Center. 

 
 


